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GO RIGHT TIT
Friends And Neighbors In Clo <

verport Will Show You low

Get at the root of the trouble
Rubbing nn aching back may relieve-

it
But It wont cure It
You must reach the root of Itthe

kidneysDoans
Kidney Pills go right at Itj

Reach the cause relieve the pain
Tjhoy cure too so Cloverport people

sayGeo
F Megerle River St Clover

i

port Ky says For three months I
was unable to do any work on account
of my kidneys being disordered The
passages of the kidney secretions were
painful and my feet became so badly
swollen that I was unable to get on my a
shoes There wus a dull ache in the
small of my back which extended into
my head and although I tried a
number of different remedies I was un¬

able to find relief Finally Doans
Kidney Pills came to my attention and
I procured a supply at Fishers drug
store I used them according to direc ¬

tions and in six weeks I was entirely

free from kidney trouble
For sale by all dealers Price 50

cents FosterMilburn Co Buffalo
New York sole agents for the United
States

Remember the name leans and
take no othe-

rWHAT FOLKS SAY

ABOUT THE NEWS

Send me the News I tried it three
months now I want it a year I like to

hear about these folks in upper Breckeu
ridge where I use td liveJ G Shaw
March 1

ooo-
II want the News another yearChas-

J Campbell Hawesville

ooo
I want to renew Viola Chapins sub ¬

scription and also take the News my

selfD E Chapin

ooo
I cant got along without the News

H J Dowell
Sampleop

o

Put my name down for a whole year
A L Fott March 8

000-

r seewhat other people say about the
News well I can say this for the News
Fhnve been reading the News ever since

I can remember and I have always got

some good out of it I always lOOK for
Thursday mornings trainand when the
train is late I am always in a hurry to

see it arrive as it always brings a mes¬

sage from the home folks I would like

to hear from Hites Run and Derby Ind
through the News

We are having fine weather here now

and people are getting busy fanning
John Hall just sold a Iiorre for 225 so

you see he is still keeping good horse ¬
I

flesh I will look for this next wee1I
Ben Bates Sterling Kan

000
Please find check for f2 Send the

News one year to each address F S

Pease Hamilton Ohio Arthur Pease-

Lawrence Kansas Yours truly

Fob 26 The Pease Mfg C-

oooo
Enclosed find check for 2 for the

News sent to Dr Meador and J H
Iya Lyon Yours truly Miss Bettie Taylor
1M Custer Ky Feb 26 Oo

ooo
IIlhave been rending tho Breckenridge

t News ever since 1876 and i think it is

the best weekly county paper I know of
t and Ilam taking four inducing the News

W S Dean Mar 6 Dundee Kyt1Near Death In Big Pond

It was a thrlllino experienco to Mrs

Ida Soper to face death For years a

severe lung trouble gave me intense
suffering she writes and several
times nearly caused my death All

remedies failed and doctors said I was

Incnrabfe Then Dr Kings New Dis ¬

covery brought quick relief and a cure
so permanent that I have not been
troubled in twelve years Mrs

Soper lives in Big Pond Pd It works

wonders in coughs and colds Hore
Lungs Hemorrhages LaQrrippe As

ltbm Croup Whooping Cough and

all Bronchial sffectiona GQcand 100
Trial bottle free Gnaranteodby
Severs Drug Co-

Their
f

Good Time
iilttlb Elslo was very disobedient

y and nxithcr was Cross and scolding
Suddenly the little one locked up and

r tsaid very sweetly Oh mamma aint
we having a good timer

How asked tho mother crossly
Oh Just afuwlng Delineator

r

The beet known pills and the best
pills madflars DeWittfl Little Early
Risers They arc small easy to take
fMtlaadcartain and are sold by

r All Druggists
DUoJ iJlf
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EXEMPTIONS

Of Harry II Board Includes all

Assets Telegraph Operator

and Clerk at Henderson

Lists Liabilities

Harry Head Board of Henderson a
clerk and telegraph operator for A

Waller Lo filed a petition in bank ¬

ruptcy in federal court Friday placing
his liabilities at 81352 and his assets
at 106 and al 000 life insurance policy

in the Equitable Life Insurance company
All the creditors are Louisville firms

with the exception of the First State
Bank of Irvington which has a claim
of 3U0 against him and J 0 Crutch
er of Webster to whom he owes 17

The petitioner is a married man and has
wife mother and two sisters depend ¬

ing on him for support He asks ex ¬

emptions on all his household furniture
and other assets amounting to 106

Two suits of clothes aud an overcoat
are listed at 15 while a Knights Temp ¬

lar uniform is valued at 2L These are
among the articles claimed as exempti
Owensboto Messenger

Accidents will happen but the
beat regulated families keep Dr
Thomas Electric Oil for such emer ¬

gencies It subdues the pain and helps
tbb hurt

ERROR MEANT DEATH

Typesetters and Proofreaders on Chi ¬

neso Paper Careful
China with all Its vast population

boasts not quite two dozen dally pa ¬ j

pers but among them are the two old¬ I J

est papers In the world The Kin Pan J

used to bo considered by Europeans
the oldest paper but It has been issued
a mere thousand years The Tslng Pao
or Pekln News was first published 500
years before the Norman conquest and
has been issued without Intermission
for nearly 1400 years The Tslng Pao
has the appearance of a yellow backed
magazine of twentyfour octavo pages
each page containing seven columns
consisting of seven characters

Two editions are publishedan edit-

ion de luxe for the court and the up¬

per classes nt a cost of 24 cents aI
mouth arid an edition Inferior In
and printing costing 10 cents a mpaplrII

It has a circulation of about 10000 and
Is really tho principal paper of CblnaI
chronicling the movements of the em ¬

peror and of the court and printing
the ministerial reports It Is probably
the most exact newspaper In the world
The punishment for an error In print
Ing was until recently at least Instant
death New York Times

It Saved HisI Leg

All thought Id lose my lei writes
J A Swenson Watertowri Wis

Ten years of eczema that 15 doctors
could not cure had at last laid me up
Then Bucklens Arnica Salve pured it
sound and well Infallible for Skin
Eruptions Eczema Salt Rheum Boils

Fever Sores Burns Scalds Cuts and
Piles 25c at Severs Drug Store

The English Three Rs
We are constantly being misunder¬

stood by the foreigners says Clarence
Rook and the Frenchman of whom
the following story Is told contrived to
do us something less than justice

Ho had been on a visit to this coun ¬

try in order to study at first hand the
social manners of the English people

On returning to his native land ho
was asked by a friend whether be had
discovered the meaning of tho myste ¬

none three Its
Oh I found out what they were on

the first day of my visit said he
And what are they then
Rlppln1 rotten and rlghtol I replied

the triumphant Frenchman London
Mall

This is the most dangerous time of
the year to catch cold and itia the
hardest time to onte it If you should
takea cold a few doses of Kennedye
Lnxaitve Cough Syrup will act very
promptly Its laxative principle cares
tbe cold by driving it from the sYstem
by a gentle but natural notion of tbe
bowels Children especially like Ken
nodys Laxative Cough Syrup as It
tastes good nearly like maple sugar
It Is sold by all druggists-

WHEN WRITING

News items to The News please
plgn your name and NOTuA
Friend Then we know the
information is from a reliable
source Editor

Had Them Tested
The loss mud recovery of a 0500

pearl necklace recall thp story of a
similar experience which a New York
woman had after tile last Old Guard
ball She also mussed her necklace
When she arrived at her home and
the next day it yens brought to her by
a woman who had shared her car
riage on her way home Handing the
necklace to her friend the finder sawV

So glad T found it Wo always
thought they were realNew York
Tribune

Harsh physics react weaken the
bowels cause cnronlo constipation
jan Hegnlets operate easily tone
theBtqmach ours ooastipatlbn 25o

Ask yoqrjirnggUt for them
1
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A Lovers Envy
Henry Van Dyke in March Century

I

I envy every flower that blows
Beside tho pathway whore sho goes

And every bird that sings to her
And every breeze that brings to her

The fragrance of the rose

1 envy every poets rhyme
That moves her heart at even lime

And every tree that wears for her
Its brightest bloom and bears for her

The fruitage of its prime

I envy every southern night
That paves her path with moonbeams white

Andsilvers all tho leaves for her
And in their shadow weaves for her

A dream of dear delight

I envy none whoso love requires
Of her a gift a task that tires

I only long to live to her
I only ask to give to her

All that her heart desires

LEE AT APPOMATTOX MISERY IN STOMACH
uuna of One mblos a Scenes Ir

the History of the War
Men who saw the defeated general

when he lame forth from the chamber
where he had signed the articles of
capitulation say that he paused a mo-

ment
¬

as his eyes rested once more on
the Virginia hills smote his hands to
ether as though in some excess of

Inward agony then mounted his gray
horse Traveler and rode calmly away

If that wits the very G thsemn
of his trials yet he must Imvo hadI

then one moment of supreme If chas-
tened

¬

Joy As he rodo quietly down
the lane leading from the scene of
capitulation he passed Into view of his
menof such as remained of them
The news of the surrender had go t

abroad and they were waiting grief
stricken anti dejected upon the hill ¬

sides when they caught sight of their
old commander on the gray horse
Then occurred one of the most notable
scenes In the history of the war I-

an
1

instant tthey were about lam bard
headed with tear wet faces thronging
him kissing his hand his boots hi
saddle weeping cheering him amid
their tears shouting his name to the
very skies He said Men we have
fought through the war togetherT
have done my best for you My hear
Is too full to say moreFrom Rob-

ert
¬

E Lee the Southerner

A Contractor
JDONALSONVILLE GA Jan 20 1909

Dr Kilmer Co Binghampton N Y
GentlemenAbout four years ago I

suffered from Kidney trouble and rbeu
tnatisn in my hips The p tin across
my back became so severe that I could
hardly straighten up and could not walk
without drugging my feet I would uri
note frequently and would have to ris
two or three times during the night
causing me to suffer from lose oi sleep
And with the pain IIwas all run down
and begin to lose flesh I saw Swamp
Root advertised and bought one bottle
to try it After taking it I felt better
and could deep all right at night I
continued to take it until 1 had token four
large bottles I was entirely free from
any pain in the backand begin to gain
in weight I always recommend Swamp
Root to my friends as I think the cure
in my case remarkable

Yours very truly
M Hi HICKSON

Donalsonvjlle Ga

OBEYED THE DOCTOR

Did Hit Best In Keeping a Watch Upon
the Patient

The late Dr Drummond the habit-
ant

¬

poet once related an amusing an-

ecdote

¬

Indicative of the simplicity of
tho rural French Canadian

He was summering in Megantic
county Que when early one even-

fag he was visited by a young farm-
er

¬

ufrtned Oxide Loblanc
Bon solr docteur said Ovldo by-

way of greeting Ma brudder Molse
heeut ver seeck You come on
dhouse for see heem doc

Drummoml always kind hearted and
obliging complied with the request of
Ovlde and found the
Moise suffering from what ho ding ¬

nosed as a fairly severe case of ¬

phoidWishing
to provide Moise with some

medicine said the doctorpoet I ask-

ed
¬

Ovldo to accompany me back to the
village The prescription compound-
ed

1

I proceeded to Instruct Ovlde The
dose was to be administered
three hours during the night and try
lug to be as brief plain and
as possible I said Be sure and keep
watch on Noise tonight and give him
a teaspoonful of thus at 0 oclock 12

oclock and at 3 and 0 In the morning
Como and see me about 0 oclock in
the morning

Ovldo understood and deported Tho
following morning ho again presented
hlmelf and Drummond asked Hows
Mouse Did you do as I told you

Ma brudder Molse r tlnk ho some
better dan las night replied Ovlde

I give iieem do medeclne but I doan
have no watch in dhouse doc I tak
dleetlo clockdone what male dbccs
decsturb for get up I keep get on
hoes dies all night Tlnk get do
beem good dat Jus Ink dwatch Wat
you tlnkdocHftrpors Weekly
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And Indigestion Vanishes iin Five I

Minutes and You Feel Fine

Why not start now today and for ¬

ever rid yourself of Stomach trouble
and Indigestion A dieted stomach
gets the blues and grumbles Give it a
good eat then take Pipes Diapepsin to-

o start the digestive juices working
There will be no dyspepsia or belching
of Gas or eructations of undigested food
no feeling like a lump of lead in the
stomach or heartburn sick headache or
Dizziness and your food will not fer ¬

tmeat and poison your breath with
nauseous odors

Papes DiapepSin only costs sOcents for
a large ease at any drug store here and
will relieve the most obstinate case of
Indigestion and Upset Stomach in five
minutesi

There is nothing else better to take-

s Gas from Stomach and cleanse the
stomach and intestines and besides one
triangule will digest and prepare for as¬

similation into the blood all your food
the same as a sound healthy stomach
would do it

When Diapepsin works your stomach
rests gets itself in order deans up
and then you feel like eating when you
come to the table and what you eat
will do you good I

Absolute teller from all Stomach
Misery is waiting for you as soon os you
decide to begin taking Diapepsin Tell
your druggist that you want Papas
Diapepsin because you want to be
thoroughly cured of Indigestion-

e

Race Suicide

is not nearly the menace to increase in
population that deaths among infants
are Eight out of ten of these deaths
are directly or indirectly caused by
bowel troubles MuUees Baby Elixir
cures diarrnoea dynentaiy sour atom
acb and all infant ailments of this
nature Just the thing for teething
babies Price 25o and GOo per bottle

Sold by A R Fisher

THE QUEEN BEE

Her Household Service the Most Per
feat In the World

We must go to the bee for the real
solution of the servant question said
a housewife The queen bees serv¬

ice is the most perfect in the world
Why she even has servants who di ¬

gest her ford for her
Tho queen bee is so entirely occu ¬

1pled in egg layingshe lays 2500
eggs twice her own weight dally
that all other things must be done for

herAnd so n corps of servants makes
her toilet This corps all day long
cleans and brushes and polishes her
person It1 as though her life wereparloreAnother corps of servants has
charge of flee nit she breathes Tho-

r air must bo tho purest that her eggs
may be tho finest So standing In a
circle about her funning with their
wings these bees mako a living ven-
tilating

¬

system
1ITer most Important servants aretrainIngymay beginspecialItly molded eggs with glands In their

heads for the reception of bee milk
the chosen predigested food of the
queen The feeders stand always nt
attention presenting like a brimming
cup their head glands swollen with
predigested food to the queen bee i

busy at her task of laying a dozen
eggs a minute Now Orleans Times iDemocratI I

Wo say without hesitation that
DeWitts Kidney and Bladder Pills
are unequaled for weak kidneys bacir
ache inflammation of the bladder and
all nninary disorders Tbey are septic
and act promptly In all cases pf weak
back backache i rheumatism and
rheumatic pains Acospt no substitute
Wo sell and recommend them All
dinggljsts
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W II novTMEti President A n SKIILMAN Cashier
F L LioiitroOT VlcoPresldentr Cues SKIILMAN AmitCaabier

The Old Relia-
bleBRFCKINRIDG13 BANK

Organized 1872 Capital and Surplus 5200000
Insured in every way and protected by the very

latest equipment
Interest paid on time deposits

t

Business great and small solicited

ttaiQHl MilalMtl

Io II 01Jo 10 JIIII 10J 1121

iQ New Stand New Goods 01Q

MI MOORS HUNTER II-
U Glendeane Ky U

to inform their friends and patrons that
BEG have rented Dr Dempsters old stund

which is being remodeled painted and im-

o
¬

proved where they have installed a brandnow o
stock of Dry Goods Groceries notions and Farm
Implements Not an old piece of goods in the house
It is a fresh clean stock bought for cash andat
the lowest and best prices We are prepared to of ¬

fer the trade =prog0 Jj

JQ

Moore Hunter I
II 10III 0J112J1r10JE II n0
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WEEKLY

COURIERJOURNALHENRY

Is a National Newspaper Democratic
in politics It prints all the news
without fear or favor The regular
price is 100 a year but you can get
the WEEKLY COURIERJOURNAL
and th-

eBRECKENRIDGE NEWS

Both One Year for

I 150I

if you will give or send your order to
this paper not to the CourierJournal

Daily CourierJournal One Year 600

Sunday CourierJournal One Year2tOO

We can give you a combination cut
rate on Daily or Sunday if you will
write thispaperI I
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FROST PROOF CABBAGE PLANTS IIGUARANTEED TO SATISFY PURCHASERS

=
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lirtlc t 1 mWAKiVUXl > Th nou AltuliutI JtOT lIrlil
lobbor Jwra MUillat Fist ft Mot A i lftl U CvamJia I sl4LautllUJf-

awn la lob 01111to 4 n atI JI50 per m 5 Ila S EL al L2S per IlL n B tad over si M6S per a
F 0 a YOUNGS ISLAND S C Our Special Express RailS on Plants is Very Low

We grew the first Frost Proof Plants in 1868 Now have over twenty thousand
satisfied customers and we have grown and sold more cabbage plants than all other
persons in the Southern states combined WHY because our plants must please or
we send your money back Order now it is time to set these plant n your sec¬

tion to get extra early cabbaeand they arc the ones that sell for the hNt moneySotdcr G

Hats as Aids to MatrimonyII

The wise woman Is as careful about
the choice of a lint as she Is about the
choice of a husband Tbo celebrated
author who uttered this dlrtum may
lime exaggerated a little but not
much And allow tae a woman to
tell you solemn men whom I see sneer-

ing

¬

at tho frivolityof my sex that
often tho cleverest among you chooses
a wife for no better reason than that
tie woman tutus selected has herself
cts n a beoinl gbatlMll1e Ojf
SroutellOB in Grand Mafaxbae
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NOTICE

Please do not ask us to publish obitu ¬

aries tree All newspapers of any con

sequence charge for such matter We

gladly publish accounts of death im ¬

mediately after they occur Editor
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